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SUPPLEME iSTTT ;
IMPRESSION FROM ANDKISON.

(Greenville News.) i
The meeting'at Anderson 01; Satur-,

u#v iiiicicswij; oim m t-v>vni. i

respects important. !t was the occas-'
ion of Captain Tillman's liivt appearanceas a candidate in this
Piedmont country, where lie must lind
his strength when the contest becomes
close and hot and the time for voting
is near. This section is the home of
the ideas Captain Tillman claims to

represent, lie brings no new doctrine
here. The farmers of Anderson,
Abbeville, Greenville, Spartanburg
and Laurens were lighting for economy,lower taxes, fewer oiliee holders,
no public luxuries and fair apportionmentand had found strong allies in
the Piedmont country before captain
Tillman appeared asportentous figure
in ihe political sky.
* For four or live years they have been
hardening t heir faith and concentratingtheir strength for reform with
Tillman as an incident. On the
answer to the question whether they
will exchange that for Tillman with
incidental reform Captain Tillman's
political fortuues depend.
For these are people who stick.

quiet people, slow to think and act
sometimes, cautious and shrewd, but
once enlisted in a cause sure to be
found the last rally for it. to be
trusted to hold an unbroken front at
the centre when the lines in advance
of them have been broken down, the
flanks are wavering and the enemy is
coming 011 headlong and apparently
irresistible.

If Captain Tillman can capture and
hold the Piedmont belt he will have a
force telling in aggression and a
citadel, for defence. The Anderson
meeting gave the first opportunity for
study from direct, immediate and
collected observation of the question
whether this important advantage will
be his.

1 always try to be entirely flunk in
dealing with {he public. 1 earnestly,
strongly hope to see Captain Tillman

«itwl 1 itit£oi<? tin »! 1 f /"ill /In
to beat him.
Admiring him as I do for some of

bis qualities, respecting his rights and
liking him personally, I regard the
methods used by his friends and himselfas unwise, unfair and undemocratic.During the ten years I
have controlled the Greenville
Daily the paper has
steadily"and consistently favored and

for the ideas represented by
what is called the Farmers' Movement.
I love those ideas and believe in them
with my whole heart and soul and
value the Farmers' Movement as the
means for giving them effect. I
believe if Captain Tillman and the
horde of lesser men clinging to his c©at
tails and clustering 011 his shoulders to
get into power with him are allowed
to ride tins Movement they will break
it down and destroy it. This statementis made that those who read
what I have to say of tlie meeting at
Anderson may allow for possible bias
and understand that the wish may be
father to the thought.

[ made, however, a strong and
earnest effort to observe the proceedingswith even judgment and
impartial eves. My opinioii.

~ "ine newspaper ifltfii TnTus professional
1 A T.A -i... "K « -*.t l. J.T 1

CUUUUCt 1/UgJll/ IV UC WILllOUt seiuiments.emotions or prejudices.a machinefor recording- facts as tliev occur
and for studying causes and following
them logically to effects; and I try to
live up to it.
After study and observation made

with this effort to be impartial, I came
from Anderson with the distinct
impression that Captain Tillman had
lost ground there during the day.
There appeared to me a cooling of the
ardor and a lessening of the confidence
of his friends in the crowd and more
disposition than there was at the first
to accept the fact of there being two
sides to his candidacy and occasion
tor some sober thought.

In the first place, there are 3.500
white voters in Anderson County at a
rough estimate. About 3,000 vote.'?
wore cast there In the primary of two
years ago. Taking out women, boys
and the scattering visitors from other
counties, it is safe to say that were not
more than 1,000 Anderson voters at
this meeting1. Thar is not such an outpouringas Anderson would show in
bright weather and with the roads
good if her poople were as intensely
interested in uaptam i uiman > cause
a* they are supposed by sum:- to In'.
There is no doubt lint il»* crowd j

was largely in favor of Tillman. The j
only means we on the stage hud of i

judging was by the cheering and the
volume of that for Tillman wa« from
twice to three times as lotiud as that
for Colonel Earle. Yet if must be
remembered that it was a Tillman
meeting, called by Captain Tillman's
friends to hear him.
The significant factor of the meeting,

to my mind, was the large number of
men who said nothing. They sat in j
row after row.solid, ruddy, sturdy,
comfortable looking farmers; the kind :
of men whose influence in local electioni* eagerly sought by politicians, 11whose quiet weight tells heavily on pub-1
lie sentiment in then* neighborhood. t

They were interested listeners; they
heard all that was said, caught every
point that was made, laughed at every-
thing funny.and gave token, by
word or act, so far as could be seen,
of how they thought or who ^unfavored.*

Five or six men in a crowd can make
a good deal of noise. One or two hun~,1 ? _Ti J
urcu cu:i ;i [juwit ujl ciiuemig aim

remit a great volume of sound. The!
impression made on me was that CaptainTillman had in the crowd from
otae to two hundred determined,
aclive and eager partisans who will

"

support his claims on every occasion
and make a great show of strength
and force; that there were thirty or c.
forty or maybe fifty as determined
and active against him.most of them i
nrohablv von no- mon from flipfnwnt.
and that the bulk of the solid farming: | svote while favorably disposed toward
him is in a condition to be controlled
one way or the otherby events between
this time and election time and con-

sidera'ionof past events and present
reasons.

Colonel Earle spoke under many
disadvantages. lie began witli tli
knowledge that the crowd was against'
him and he was embarrass! !>y the:

i open hostility of some of Captain,k Tillman's more enthusiastic partisans |w who appeared to be willing; to shout
him down altogether but for the con- jservative influence of tho?e around
them and the demands of Captain' 1

:r>ppr]i jinrl fair dIuv. Yet there was i
in appearance ol: being impressed by
rim in the crowd.not definable in
words or figures but nevertheless
distinct. Theshouters seemed to be
somewhat subdued toward the close
and there was a noticeable absence of
anything like the exultation or satisfactionthat comes to a body of men

along with the moral consciousness of
success or triumph.

1Amlnoum wifll tllfl
A 1VJ.Im»|/*v». 7vvk fi A<.» v..,

belief that Captain Tillman's first clFort
in the lip country was a failure; that
he had certainly gained no ground and
probably lost some; stronger than ever
m the hope that his boom is now near
its strength and that as the people
have time and opportunity to analyze
his methods and position and reason
out the tendencies and consequences
of both they will reject his leadership.
which to me appears boss-ship.

I have written this in thelirst person
and used instead of the editorial "we,?
the individual <;I".with a distinct
repulsion to the letter ana an enox*c 10

get around it. every time it has been
written here.because I wanted the
matter to appear simply as the impressionsmade on one man who tries
to be honest, impartial and outspoken
by an event which has importance and
significance in our political history.
The strongest impression of all was

the danger there is in parts of the
country where people are less orderly
and law-abiding and more excitable
than our people of serious trouble
resulting from hot words on the stand
during these meetings. The most importantlesson to be taught just now is
the need of peace, forbearance and
good humor in all circumstances and
efficient policing at such gatherings.
Without them one or two druken men
or i'uols on either side might start a
riot which would bring unending
disaster to the State. Nothing worse
could come to us than a blood feund
between classes. A. it. "Williams.

List of Secretaries Sub-Alliances
Fairfield County.

Alliances. Secretaries. Postoffices.
Lon»towu L. T. VVilcis Ridgeway.
Crosby Inst, .'f I). Owin»s. ..Feasterviile.
Ridne'way I*. A. Meares Rid<;eway.
Xew Hope J. E. Stevenson Albion
Greenbrier...T. W. Robertson...Rockton.
Monticeilo... B. Rabb Monticello.
Ilick'ryGroveW. F. Jaccson. ..Winnsboro.
Union J. M. Steele Winnsboro.
DlythewooJ..w*. W. Smith...Blythewood.
Shady M'ove.J. ii. Morrison.. White Oak.
Iloreb C. A. Robinson lioreb.
Gum Spring. .T. C. Leitner.. Blythewood.
Jenkinsville. .W. J. Yarboro.Jenkinsville.
Mossy Dale.. .J. L. Cauthen lioreb
Cool Branch.. M. C. Feaster. .Crosbyville.
Centieville.. .Jno. E. Fianigan.Ririgeway
White Oak.. .S. R. Johnston. .Whit* Oak
vxuv lil'OVC... 1. ji. <juru;m .... iiiijmiuiu.

OFFICERS COUNTY ALLIANCE.

President.T. S. Brice, Albion.
Vice President.D. P. Crosby, Feastervii!e.
Secretary.R. A. Meares, Ridgeway.
Treasurer.L T. Wilils, Kidgeway.
Lecturer.J. B. Turner, Winnsboro.
Assistant Lecturer.S. It. Rutland, Rockton.
Chaplain.W. G. Smith, Rockton.
Doorkeeper.J. B. Morrison, BUckstock.
Assistant Do »rkeeper .J. B. Patrick,

White Oak.
Sprgcatit-.it Arms.W. \V.Smith, Blythewood.
County Organizer.W. L. Rosborough,

Albion.*
Business Agent.J. B. Crosby, Winnsboro.
(Minirimm Executivo Committe*

Mitchell, Woodward.
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AND STILL

ffs Are lol Harpy.
IjVMi THE PAST THREE WEEKS WE

have had all we could attend to in
the millinery line, ami it is our ambition to
make this the most successful season we
have ever had. In order to do this we
know that goods will have to ue sold at
very close figures. We are prepared to do
this, and if you have not yet purchased

SIMMER ifAT

it will be to your interest to look through
ourj-tock before purchasing. A word to
the wise is sufficient,

1>. liAUDKltDALK.
xt>m

<n not A ex KB amm jh

STQVSS.

MiKING & HEATING STOVES
ALU'AVSON HAXI).

\ ij!m>, 11> w Aim;, nuhuun - vv Ant
tV Jars. Flower-Po s, and general house
ioid furnishing goods.

STOVES. TLXWARE. REPAIRED
A, worn guai auteed first class. Ereryhingatprices to suit the times.
When in town give me a call. Oi edooi

lorth of P. Lnndeckeiife Bro.'?.
W. W. (v ETCFUN, A <rt..

Successor to .1. H. (Hammings.

OF THE}

[Inn Lffnurmn DnTrin -

nun. duiioiauu utma
BY

MS. JEFFERSON DAVIS.
ro be Sold by Subscription Only.

TIIE piospectus and complete outfit fof
anvassing will be ready immediately. (

.GENTS WISHING DESIRABLE TERRITORY <
n this great work will please a«ldress, as «

wti as possible, the ouhlishers.
BEDFORD COMPANY, j1S-'« Kast 18tli Street, SEW YORK

I )RNT1STRY.

t. J. QUATTLEIiAUM, IX D. S J ;
WINSSBOKO, f. C | a

TEE WINNSBORO BAR.

SANDERS, HANAHAN & CATHCASf, |
ATTORNEYS - A T - L A \V,

WlN'NSBOltO, s. t\ !
Practicee in al tlir state and UniteJ
Sates Courts
^"Office fornivriy occupiei1. bvtlielat*

Jas. n. liion.

JAS. GLENN McCANTS,
attounky-at-la w,

Xo. 1 LAW t'.ANGE,
W INXSBORO, S. c.

J2f Practice.*- in tlir stair and Unite.i
States Courts.

HEN11Y X. OBISAlt,
ATTO IIN'EY-A l'-J.A tt~.

No. o. Law IIangk.

W 1 X N S li U i'. O, i>. C.

CPractioesin the i-tate aud l'nit«-<|
oarts. l-l i

OS.1HJXD W. BUCHANAN.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 7 Law Ranije,
W IXXSBO l: O, S. C.

Practices in all United States and Stati jCourts. Special attention to corporation
and insurance law.

A. S. «fc IV. D. DOUGLASS, i
ATTORNEYS AND COJNSELLOhS AT LAW.

No. t> Law Range,
W INNSDOR O. S. C

Practice in the State and United states;
Courts.
J E. .MCDONALD, C. A. Douglass

Solicitor Sixth Circuit.
McDOXALD & DOUGLASS,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOKh AT !.\»
Nos. 3 aim »J..aw llan<r«-,
WINXSBORO, S. C.

Practice in all the State and Unite
States Courts.

H. A. GAILLAKD,
attorney-at-law,

WiSNiSBORO, S. G.

Office up-stairs over J. II. Beaty & lira.'*
aiuic.

E. B. Raosdale. G.W. Ra«si»ale.

RAGSDALE & BAGSDALK,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

No. 2 Law Kinge,
WINNSBORO, ». C.

l816. 18^0.

OLD RELIABLE.]
...i*

To ray customers an.I friends of
Winnsboro and Fairfield County: I
am thankful for former patronage and
respectfully intend to derserve the
samejby fair dealing and guarantee
all goods. I am willing to sell on

smaf[ profit and for cash. I'll compete
with any house South. The following
goods are low at prices to-day, and I
will be glad to serve any oue who
wants anything in my line.

Verv trulv,
F.W. IIABEXICHT.

riAAnn rrft i rn i nr nrnAnmrm

WWMMlAtlMMn
Genuine Cognac Brandy, 10 years

old.
Genuine Cognac Brandv, G vears

old.
Genuine Old Port Wine.
Genuine Old Sherry Wine.
Genuine Holland Uin.
Genuine Scotch Whiskey (Ramsey's).
Genuine Bass' Ale and Porter.
Gennine Belfast Ginj^r Ale.

DOMESTICS. NONE BETTER.
Pure California Cognac Brandy,
Old Cabinet live,
Old Applewood Bonrbon.
OM Optional Bourbon,
Old Dave Jones Bourbon,
Pare N. C. Corn Whiskey,

PHie Now England limn.
Pure Old Tom Gin,

Peach and Honey,
linck and ltye,

&c., &c. j |Schlitz's Milwankie Export Beer,
'Ptm A»<rncf~ ltrAwlnirO l'v Rnor

The Best Lager (Tanhauser) Beer,
The Maryland Peach Cider,

The Triumph Orange Cider,
Appoliuari« Water.

Lemonades,
Soda and Sartapat ilii,

Ginger Ale,
Jtc -, A/C

A ten fPF of oil timAfi ntrniM' /lor in
i vyu t«i> uu v v v i j ua i iu

the week at

F. V. HABENICHT'S,
Opposite Postoffice. ,

COTfON PLANTERS."]J
*

BUY THE PALMETTO!J
COTTON PLANTER. Best [J
3n earth. Economical anil'fc
:heap. I have the exclusiveigencyfor Fairfield County.'
LJL.Y*Ni; ii, UKSPOUTi M. j
wmra kixa _ oaoonw pnpp imik^FREE J
jtv»,vjI -n tU* world. Our ucilitiMftx*

l*$$3*^4 uaoousNd. tod to introduce 'flnly^ lfc £irai3L »u|n*riorjo<»d®wf%Ml! udfCE* 4
*> / k'< {.,5? Mfc"" U'0>c rfcK*ojr in ©tcb loctlttf, 'M'

'£ B* SSfcaiSS^ 4^ ^>n*/ tboir *bo wnl# *1
3 &£*; & to u* at «»uc«rou d«k« tur* o! lZ

M*:bX: "r 5® twnc« All jou bswtorfoin 1
«- return is to fctiow our fovdfl to ^'"TEL Xv8£ShH5 tko*e wUo ctll.your a«ithbor«

wr i-i J«nJ tbo»e around you. Tb« b«- ui
AYE Mftw- r«''»r of tbU tdvtrlitfnxQl ft

(bow* lb« immll tod of th« ul*. ia
:i pf. T^r followmy cat pro Itii »pjH»ranit or it reduced to u

_ 7«

b«ut the flftittb pirt of it* balk, ft U a frtnd. doabltt>i«UI«- ""

:op«.«i Urj«u i« «*ij to cxrrj. W« will *Uo (bow jeabow you _

lq m»fct from S3 toSldad*' at 1mm, fro»tb«»Urt,witb- n
jt eipriicnr*. lirttcr writ* at oac«. W«p«jr«Jl <ipr*M chirr**. ,
4dr*M, H H A LLErr 4 CO,. Bex 989, POKXH.-rD, Kaur» £
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COCOI - EXTRACT'

i
A_T

1

I

I
(

J.F. M'MASTER & CO.'S.
'

BERRY SETS,

BRIGHT -ill BEAUTIFUL,
i
(

1

1J

BJr iTfi®rjr\ m.wxz

r

i. A-m<
]
1

u

testoaiers.
A.T THJE

nr. l n_u~..

nllDOfO - UM'I
.A2*DUONFECTIONARY.
BREAD, C.1KES, PIES,
PLAL\ A\D FREXCH]

<<AXDIES, FRUITS,
X T£ A.\» i
UIISIXS.

(t. a. white.

A. D. HOLLER,
BUILDERANDCONTRACTOR

andManufacturer of

WINXSBOIIO, S. C.

Plans and fpccificatims for dwell-
in<;s, factories and store-lion-os furnished
»tr«:is:>.i i!»le rates. J-2-fxly |

No. 5. !
a

I HAVE

5 ten Vials oi Cologne .
- . % r .

nade ay my own recipe, and i rninK

as fine as can be had at

TE\ CENTS A VIAL.

TRY IT.

W. E. AIKEN, s

r

REGISTRATION NOTICE. £
A CCORDING to law the Registra- £
Cx. tion Books for Fairfield County 3i
vill be opened on the first Monday in
Ipril, 1890, at my office in the store
>f R. M. Huey, and on the first Moillavof May, June and July. These
rtio have changed residence should
enew their certificates; ana those wno ir

iave become of aire since last election .

hould register in order to be entitled I
o vote.

JAMES PAGAN,
Supervisor of Registration.

3-25fxtd ii

tlait«r<4r.Wwr»nt«d>«*ry.
riVlXK^1?. °?L? kcnlinf mm.

rith work* ud CUM
WtlJrjnWrAioxJ **! #. Ojrx rruoxU
KnmU^Nck icc*Ji»r cu iiiui cm* at

WMR2W^%«», with our laTft fni^EBtgffi^P^&Tadnlublt :ieecfHoajek«14

tl»wittLtn Cree. All tfco voik 70U
>*d do £» to »kewwhatWIHHJWto ttaotc wioMil.your
1«b<j ud stifhbonud thoM afoot you.thtulwxj* rtiultt
mlotblo tMd* for *j, wkith kolJ* fbr7»w»wk«noa«immd,

A. tkw n» an rtpaid. We pty all «ipr»n, frtijkt, ecc. Afttr ri
* know HI, If 70a would Hk* to go to work for ui, 70a cib ' I
r* (ran |W to SCO per wt*k and «»ward». Addrtu, 1
ttaron A Co.,Box 81>, Portland, p.,

BISPAPEE lumuto}?xifwIpSS I ofssssss^^sffsy^-^is®1 -

JUST ABRIVED

IN ADDITION TO

STOCK ON HAND

JZ-i L1Z-X

Fat Kentucky Males,
RANGING from 14A to 15A hands

high. Also some nicc

Wilt ill Hiik lists.
AI?o a few

GOOD YOUNG MARES.
Persons wishing to bny will do well

:o examine my stock before buying
;!sewhere.
I will exchange them for broken

lown stock. Prioes to suit the times.

A. WILLIFORD,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

T1**TBZ

WINNSBORO

ffAGOI WORKS
fS A HOME ENTERPRISE AUD

.«A «AA^ kKAnl' An *VlA A Kflrll
X. UUC3 Ud guuu WUlk ao (UC IJUUiJVii'

shops. What you spend with this
jstablishment remains at home. It
rou want

raasa zz
Baggies, Carriage5, Wagon.=, Eoad
Carts, Hardware, Oil?, Paints,

Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Varnishes, Water Colors,
Whips, Leather, and

Srst-classBlacksmithing
done,

[lie Wislto lap Works
;an surely accomjiiAdii.1,
pairing oX*iffi'kinds done at our shops.
iVeefmploy competent workmen and
guarantee satisfaction.

JUST RECEIVED.

We have just received a beautiiul
stock of Summer Lap Robes, which,
will be sold cheap
Josh Berry Grain Cradle,

Damascus Chilled Turn Plow,
Buckeye Mower,

Buggy Umbrellas.
Sole Agent for the above Cradle,

Plow and Mower.

ATTBACTIONS

Minim - (MP!
AT THE LEADINGMILL!XERYAXDFAXCY GOODS

ESTABLISHMENT OF

FAIRFIELD COUNTY
P1ALL and be suru-d. Yox can alwaysU find the latest >ty!es of choice goods
it the lowest figures made up audcrimmed
>y Miss Graser, a most competent- and
eliable Milliner, who has been with us
everal seasons, giving satisfaction gen
rally to friends and customers, and is
lways pleased to serve them All we
sic is a call before purchasing elsewhere.

.). O BOAG.

A full line of Dry Goods, Groceries,
rumiture and other goods in the general
aerchandise line alwavs to be found at

J. O. BOAG'S.

IBI! ~ BUGGIES!
f# irAn n rrf\t\A Ti>mt> at» TnrnA«l
±l >vu nuiit o uuiy vi iiuuuut

eat Carriage, Double or Single Buggy
nth or witheut top, or Cart, Single or
)ouble Harness, immediately from the
ictoiy, give me a call. I have been
amuiug uiebc guous ior tue pasr eignt
ears and no complaint. The best goods
n the market for the least money and for
lie only by

J. O. BOAG.

Headquarters for the best Family SewlgMachine on the marhet. The

iprovftt Mi-li Itais,'
leonly Vertical Feed Machine. Several
umlred in daily use in Fairfield County, 1
iving universal satisfaction. Also agent
>r the New Home, the Favonte and other'
rvwii^ uiaciiiues, xur >uie ub iuw uie

westby J. O. BOA«».

A ;>ig lot of No. 1 COOKING STOVES
id Utensils just from the foundry and jf<
r ifc1 > cheap fer cash. ;

J. V. iSUAU.

INSURANCE NOTICE.
^Elii undersigned, represei-ting the

'

. Knoxville and other Insurance Coninie>,is prepared to take risks on dwells,cotton, merchandise, gin-hcuses, etc.
4 share of the patronage of tl:e citizens t
the eountvfalUt town is solicited.
M2

*

WJ H.KEKB* Agent;

\T17\TTT T7r\T^i
in -H vv x u rv

EACKi
T am

VAVJUa X AJAM

OUR entire stock will be offered tbis
low prices.

Ladies' Flouncing* at 50c., GOc., 70c
Misses' Flouncings at 35c. and 50c
Challies Irom 5c. to 7c.
Sateens at 10c., 12$c. and 15c.
Shoes from 75c. aud up.
Children's Caps at 10c. aud 5( c.
Ladies' Underrests at 10c. only.
Men's Gauze Shirts at 25c. and 50c.
Black Sewing Silk, 100 yards, at 5c,
Twist at lc.
Snnnl Ctaftnn nf 9r..
w r . .-.

Hair Piii3 in boxes at 5c., worth 10c
Ladies' and Men's Straw Hats are si

a trade.
Don't buy anything until you try tl

H. LANE
PROPRIETOR NEW Y<

SPMlIll
A^RTvnsrr

WE have opened a fine line of Norm
de Venise or Zephir GinghamsHenriettaCloths in the newest and m

Splendid line of the latest styles of C
Plain and White Checked Lawns at a

Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries w:
Then those 20 dozen Towels, Huch ai
Also Table Damask at all prices.
Job lot of Scrim, 8Jc., 10c. and 12Jg.
Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets in

Corsets. |
Ladies' Black Fast Hose, warranted r
r ~ D*n. tt^' ^11
.Louies jjaiuuyguu jause, u:i SJZ.CO.

All colors in Spool Silk.
Job lot of Dress Buttons, all style*. I
A very special bargain in Ladies' Go
Gentlemen's Undervest (Gauze) chea
Stravr Hats, the latest etyfcs, at all pi
Fine line of Suspenders om band.
Complete line of Unlaundried Shirts

SHOES, (SHC
. .*

} Ot airiiiakes and at all prices.
MACj

OUE - X
HAVING|RETUR

NORTHERN :

WE ARE NOW I

SPRING j:
AND EXTEND AN INVIT,

AMD S

OUR MILLIB
WILL BE FOUND LAE

PLETETHAN HERET
READY FOR

ia*;

PARRY(MFOy CC
tlWPIAWAPOLlS/lNP.4

inoivj^ _fc\ |
8SS8& f\\ (W- A'1\ \J^*iaBsm8tQ II \

SfrietlyF&rt-Clasa. Warranted.% JAB >

v3mSecond Growth Hickory, if
T«eel Axles and Tiret. <

Ixjtf Bent Scat Arms.^^ Perfectly Balanced
\I/>as, Eyyiidlng, Oil Tempered Spring.'\ 13est wKdas and Best All Over.
IP YOU CAN'T 7IND .IEBM POX SAX

o the KENTUCKY WAGONiM'F'GICO.,

SEASONABLE i
j

GOODS-!
t
i

I IIAVE JUST RECEIVED A
full line of farming utensils, |sucli |

as

Plows, Shovels, Spades, Digging and1
Mailare Jborss, irace .^nains,

Breast Chains, flames, Plow
Stocks, Back Bands, Axee.

devices,Axe-Handlcs,Hoes,
and many other goods in this line.

PURE SEED POTATOES,
OXIOXSETSAXD

GARDENSEEDS.

fiPMiiw St.npl flftflinlfitfi.
V/l VUl/1 I UlUViV VUUIIUVVV"

V 1

7 will sell goods for cash as low as
he lowest, and respectfalJy solicit a
&are of the trade.

11. M. HUEY.
F. H. McMASTEK,

A T T O R N E T - A T - L A V,
COLUMBIA, S.

All legal business attends! t« promptly.

TT
XV

"t store
EBBHD»nBBHDnH»

MIR SALE.
and the following week at surprisingly
and 90c.

I

3ld at prices that cannot fail to build up

le NEW YORK RACKET STORE.

> E C K E R,
)RK RACKET STORE.

JMMER GOODS
T "yDA-I-LY.N

.

andv Gimhams. also 15 pieces of Drap
beautiful styles.
ost durable shades.
aiicos.
11 prices.
ill be sold cheap.j
ud Damask, &t from 10c. to 75c. apiece.

all sizes. Also Dr. Biedler's Health

lot to fade. |

Id. Headed Silk Umbrellas.
n
t"
ices.

at from 40c. to $1.00 apiec«."

)ES. SHOES.

LULAY & TURNEB.
1IJYEE
NED FROM THE

«: MARKETS,
DECEIVING OUR

STOCK,
a/tion to all to come
;ee it.

mi STOCK
:ger and more com-
OFOKJi, AJNJJ IS JNOW
INSPECTION.

ce & Kekbin.
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General Southern Agents, Louisville, £y.

South Carolina Eaiiway Oompany*
Commencing march 3d, isoo, at 1.30

p. m., the trains will run a* follows
(Eastern Time) :

MAIN LINE TO AUGUSTA.
DAILY.

Leave Charleston 6.00 a ra G.0# p ra
Leave Branchville 8.55 am 5.25 pm
Arrive Augusta 12,01 m 11.25 p m

AUGUSTA 10 CHARLESTON.
DAILY.

Leave Augusta 8.05 a m 4.40 p m
Leave Branchville 10.50 a m 7.58 p m
Arrive Charleston 1.15 p m 10.00 p re

MAIN LINE AND COLUMBIA DIV.
DAILY.

Leave Charleston 7.00am 5 10p iu
Leave Branchville $.35 a m 7 45 p m
Arrive Columbia 10.43 am 10.05pw
Arrive Camden 11.30am lOJHfcpjp*
*Daily except Sunday.
COLUMBIA DIV. AND MAIN I ,NE.

DAILY.
Leave Camden 5.50 a m* 4.45 p m
Leave Columbia 6.43 a m 5.25 p m
LeaveBrauchville 8.55am 7.4" pm
Arrive Charleston 11.03 a m 9.30 p m

* Daily except Snnday.
CAMDEN AND COLUMBIA ACQOM
Leave Columbia 9.00 am a 15 y mt
Arrive uamuen li.w a nij iu mj p iuLeaveCamden 5.50 a in* 4.45 p mf
Arrive Columbia 8 ;50 a m* 7.05 p mf

f D^-ly. *DaiIy except Sunday.
Connections made at Columbia daily to

and from Charlotte and the North, and to
and from Asheville Hot Springs and the
West. Daily except Sunday tor and frosa
points on the C. & G. Div., R & D. R. R.
Connects at Charleston Monday, WednesandFriday with Clyde steamships for
New York and for Jacksonville, Fla. Connect*daily at Charleston with C. & S. Ry.
for all points 111 b lorida.:

G.P.MILLER, U. T. Agt, ,

Columbia, S. C.
S. B. PICKENS; Gen. Pass. Agt.
C. M. WARD, Gen. Manager,

Charleston, S. C


